
Greenberg Traurig LLP (GT): Greenberg Traurig, LLP (GT) has more than 2,000 attorneys in 38 offices in the United States, Latin America, 
Europe, Asia, and the Middle East. GT has been recognized for its philanthropic giving, was named the largest firm in the U.S. by Law360 in 
2017, and is among the Top 20 on the 2018 Am Law Global 100. Web: www.gtlaw.com Twitter: @GT_Law.

GT’s broad geographic reach enables GT to tap into diverse resources to provide forward-thinking legal services to meet the needs of 
timeshare-industry clients. GT’s wide-ranging experience in the hospitality sector coupled with a global network affords GT clients highly 
innovative and tailored legal strategies. GT’s multidisciplinary Timeshare Team is powered by the firm’s hospitality, regulatory, securitization 
and finance, litigation, advertising and marketing, and real estate attorneys who are intimately involved in the representation of leading 
timeshare industry players. The GT Timeshare Team is enhanced by GT’s employment, tax, and state and federal government relations 
attorneys.

Richard F. Davis has more than 35 years of experience in the global timeshare, recreational and resort real estate industries and is Co-Chair 
of GTLaw’s Global Hospitality Group. Rick has counseled owners, developers, investors, operators, lenders, and advisors in connection with 
major global timeshare industry projects. He is a Trustee of the American Resort Development Association, a member of the Urban Land 
Institute and its Recreational Product Council, the U.S.-Mexico Chamber of Commerce, the Association of Mexican Tourism Developers, and 
the Caribbean Hotel Association. He has been a member of timeshare industry task forces in Florida, California and other U.S. jurisdictions as 
well as with respect to Mexico, the Caribbean, and other foreign locations. Rick holds political science and law degrees from the University 
of California at Los Angeles (UCLA) and is admitted to practice law in California, Washington D.C. and before all U.S. district federal courts, 
the U.S. Tax Court and the U.S. Supreme Court.

Jim Mace is the managing shareholder of the Las Vegas office of the global law firm Greenberg Traurig, LLP. Jim advises clients in the 
timeshare industry on vacation ownership structuring, acquisitions and dispositions pertaining to timeshare projects, financing transactions 
and state and federal regulatory compliance issues. Jim also advises clients on the development, financing and operation of resort hotels, 
condominiums, condominium hotels, travel clubs, exchange clubs, and mixed-use projects. Jim served in the 82nd Airborne Division of the 
United States Army, graduated cum laude from the Syracuse University College of Law and earned his B.A. from the State University of New 
York at Buffalo. Jim has been recognized in the following: Chambers USA Guide; The Best Lawyers in America, Real Estate Law; Land Use 
and Zoning Law; Super Lawyers magazine, Mountain States Super Lawyers; VEGAS INC, “Top Lawyers,” Real Estate; and as a team member 
in the following: Chambers USA Award for Excellence, Real Estate; U.S. News - Best Lawyers®, “Law Firm of the Year” in Real Estate Law; The 
Legal 500 United States, “Top Tier” Firm in Real Estate;, a Law360 “Real Estate Practice Group of the Year.”
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